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CZ 4M OMEGA PANTS
 TACTICAL PANTS

CZ 4M OMEGA tactical pants are designed for a 

wide range of military and security special operati-

ons.

MATERIALS

The Heavy Duty (HD) material combines the 

strength and durability of polyamide fibres (PAD) 

with a ripstop mesh and the best cotton yarn, 

which is soft and comfortable for most conditions 

in which it is expected to be used. The main advan-

tage of the HD material is high resistance to 

mechanical damage, including protection against 

cuts by sharp objects or thorns, providing the 

highest degree of protection in all types of operati-

ons.

The Light Season (LS) material is made of a

combination of polyester fibres (PES) with a ripstop

mesh and the best cotton yarn, which is soft and

comfortable for most conditions under which it is

expected to be used. The LS material combines 

high breathability and strength, which makes it 

suitable for warm weather conditions, etc.

The material is provided with special TEFLON®

treatment bound to the fibres, which ensures

long-term resistance to water, oils, etc.

DESIGN

The special anatomic design of the pants enables 

complete freedom of movement without the use 

of elastic fabric belts, as is the case with competing 

products. For this purpose, the pants consist of 

several dozen pieces of semi-finished textile parts.
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Black FDE,
,

Czech Camo

HD version (50 % cotton,
50% polyamide)

LS version (50 % cotton,
50 % polyester)

HD 230 g/m2,
LS 200 g/m2

Color Material Weight Size

S, M, L,
XL, XXL 

+ long size
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  DESIGN 

- Front flap fastening with low-profile Velcro.

- The inner side of the belt is lined with soft fleece for  

  higher comfort, especially during long-term wear.

- Belt loops reinforced with a 25 mm strap.

- The design of the seat part allows maximum   

  freedom of movement and damage resistance.

- Ventilation holes in the crotch and drain holes in the   

  thigh pockets.

- The bottom part of the legs can be tightened by  

  means of an elasticated cord with a fastener.

- The inner bottom parts of the legs are protected by  

  inserted F-TEX® parts with a nano-carbon coating,  

  which is extremely mechanically durable and quiet.

- The trousers are fitted with two knee pockets for all  

   types of knee protectors including D3O® or Crye  

   Precision® protectors for special outer pockets. This  

   solution is patented by Crye and the CZ 4M OMEGA  

   trousers are licensed for its use. The pockets for knee  

  protectors are height-adjustable using elasticated

  cords and fasteners in the upper trouser pockets.   

  The circumference of the knee section can be adjus- 

  ted on the back of both legs.

  POCKET SYSTEM

- Thigh cargo pockets openable from above with a  

   covered zipper and side opening with a zipper for  

   sitting, e.g. in a vehicle.

- The thigh pockets are fitted with removable   

   platforms for assault rifle, PDW or pistol magazines  

   and inner pockets for organizing stored material. 

- Zippers and textile covers are fitted with straps for    

   use with gloves.

- Pockets are positioned to enable access when   

   sitting, e.g. in a vehicle.

- Rear pockets with a zipper for flat objects, maps, etc.

- Integrated rear pockets for a pocket knife, morphine  

  applicator, etc.

1. High waist with a microfleece zone 
2. Side access to thigh pockets 
3. Adjustable protector pockets
4. Leg adjustment
5. Abrasion resistant layer
6. Front pockets
7. Magazine pockets
8. Adjustable waist circumference


